Custom crafted spandrel glass colors
for your next
Guardian Glass project

Request the complete spandrel color guide from an ICD Architectural Specialist or Guardian Architectural Design Manager

REQUEST SPANDREL COLOR GUIDE

ICD
HIGH PERFORMANCE COATINGS
WHEN COLOR MATTERS

Custom Samples
Virtually any color from RAL or Pantone

ORDER SAMPLES
www.icdcoatings.com
Office: 360-546-2286
73509 Union Ridge Parkway
Ridgefield, WA 98642

#3-4669 Clam Digging
#4-2796 Depot Bay
#2-3609 Luscious Garden
Viewed on Guardian clear
Viewed on Guardian clear
Viewed on Guardian clear
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
SNX 51/27 (2) clear/clear
SNX 51/23 (2) clear/clear
SNX 51/23 (2) clear/clear

#3-4675 The Challenger
#6-3337 Seaview
#2-8364 Seaweed
Viewed on Guardian clear
Viewed on Guardian clear
Viewed on Guardian clear
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
SN 68 (2) clear/clear
SN 45 (2) clear/clear
SN 54 (2) clear/clear

#6-2870 Adrift
#2-3557 Fig Leaves
#4-3124 Manor House
Viewed on Guardian clear
Viewed on Guardian clear
Viewed on Guardian clear
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
paired with IGU - Guardian SunGuard®
SNX 51/23 (2) clear/clear
SNX 51/23 (2) clear/clear
SNX 51/23 (2) clear/clear

OPACI-COAT-300® Water-based Silicone Spandrel

- Provides fallout protection at proper thickness
- Available in Mindful Materials Library
- HPO ready for LEED v4 Points
- Listed in Product MasterSpec

guardianglass.com/commercial
Improved aesthetics and energy efficiencies — those are just a couple of the key advantages of using SunGuard® Advanced Architectural Glass. With varying low-E and solar control performance, you can use SunGuard glass to create striking statements of light and color, all while helping earn LEED points and control energy costs. Easily paired with OPACI-COAT-300®'s vast color library to create your next stand-out spandrel project.

To learn more, call us at 1-866-GuardSG (482-7374) or visit us online www.GuardianGlass.com/commercial

Photo Credits (clockwise from upper left): 1. Kris Vockler, SunGuard® SN 68 on clear & Gray with SunGuard® SN 68 on clear Inboard 2. BV Glazing, SunGuard® SNX 51/23 & SNX 62/27 both on clear 3. SunGuard® HP AG 43 on CrysialGray® 4. BV Glazing, SunGuard® SN 68 on clear 5. SunGuard® AG 43 & SN 68 both on clear 6. Olga Alexyenko, SunGuard® HP Neutral 60/40

OPACI-COAT-300® is a registered trademark of ICD High Performance Coatings. SunGuard® and CrysialGray® are trademarks of Guardian Industries, LLC.